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ranmi a iYON MOVIE IN PHILONEW PLANESORDERED U TOVARICHSUNDAY 800 P MTODAY 1 H
Z
LIBRARY liEWOX COLLIE iA3IlHER OHIO NOVEMBER 3 1938 SO 7VOL
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL CHAMPS
The Chapel Cat
Movie
To Offer
Committee
Tovarieh
By Don Young Sunday Night in
AERONCAS ORDERED BY GRETZER TODAY
PLANES TO BE DELIVERED IN TEN DAYS
Two Selected Ships Will Cruise At 90 M P H
Hit Top Speed Of 96 Burn Only 3 Gal
Ions Of Gas Per Hour
Martian Visit k ft l
Dept To Purchase New
At T V fcr
Philo
To Kenyons Little Movie Thea-
ter in Philo Hall next Sunday
night comes Tovarieh Stars of To-
varichs stellar cast which includes
Anita Louise Melvdlle Cooper Ba-
sil Rathbone and Isabel Jeans
Claudette Colbert and Charles Boy-
er skip lightly through a whirl-
ing hilarious story leaving laugh-
ter in their wake
A sparkling witty comedy To-
varieh concerns a crown prince
played by Boyer and a duchess
Colbert lately of Russia impov-
erished in Paris and at the same
time the possessors of 40000000-
000 francs of Ozarist Russian mon-
ey The two struggle along sub-
sisting on artichokes and caviar
washed down with champaign
which they managed to steal from
a nearby grocery They finally
flee across the roof- tops from their
numerous creditors and take jobs
as butler and maid in a middle-
class Parisian home The confu-
sion that results when the gentle-
wcr f thp house and his son fall
it1
1 Sir
Orson Welles Mercury Theaterdramatization ofHalloween eve
H G Wells War o the Worlds
brought forth a practical specter
terrifying to the radio in-
rtnstrv
tar more
than any manifestation or
the supernatural The Federal Com-
munications Commission which al-
ready holds considerable authority
over commercial radio is discuss-
ing virtual censorship in the wake
of the simulated news broadcast
thousands A Pitts-
burgh
which panicked
woman attempted suicide
hundreds of others prepared to flee
from the larger cities especially
in New York where the telephone
exchanges were unable to handle
the telephoned inquiries Whatever
the merits of this particular caseAmerican canthe democratic
scarcely countenance a government
function so abhorrent to bis polit-
ical philosophy as radio censorship
at least not logically
Dies Gets Stab In Back
Seventy Students
Attend Initial
I R C Meeting
N Reed Elected President
Ioanes Vice President
Lees Secretary
The International Relations club
held its first meeting on Monday
October 31
Due to greater interest in inter-
national affairs today and the
everlasting war scare students at-
tendance showed a definite reac-
tion in round numbers Seventy
men appeared at the first meeting
Election by secret ballot placed
Norman Reed in the presidential
chair chose Ray Ioanes ricepr- esident
and King Lees secretaryy-
treasurer
BACK ROW left to right Olds Konopack Clemmens
Craig Smith kneeling Wende Lewis Mast Doig sitting
McKennon Rowe
Models Every Year
After two hectic weeks of chas-
ing all over the state of Ohio and
after firing telegrams and night
letters hither and yon Mr Donald
Gretzer head of the Kenyon De-
partment of Aeronautics has fin-
ally anouncer that the College Fly-
ing School is going to buy two new
Aeronca airplanes
Three weeks ago it was decided
that a change must be made The
schools older airplanes while in
excellent flying condition had
started to be too expensive to main-
tain and a switch to a safe light
plane was deemed desirable
Consequently last Saturday In-
structor Gretzer journeyed to Cin-
cinnati to nspect the new Aeronca
Chief He consulted long with fac-
tory heads and inspected earnestly
the trim little Aeroncas It was ru-
mored that he was very favorably
impressed but only two weeks be-
foie it had been rumored that he
was very favorably impressed with
the new Taylorcraft 50
Mr Gretzer said last night that
after due consideration of both
airplanes he had come to the con-
clusion that the Aeronca was best
suited to the use to which an air
EAST WING CAPTURES FOOTBALL GROVN
DOIG OLDS LEWIS COMBINE WHIPS M Kin love with the maid and
the
daughter and her mother fall in
love with the butler none realiz
ing that the two are a prince anaioa a well as being husband Tnast Wing won its first intra seemingly often enough Murry
mural title since 1936 last Fridayand wife will afford a very Pleas Shnhin and Harry Seihert picitea Dr Cahall the clubs advisor
afternoon when their intramuralant evening for attending Kenyon-
ites erid team defeated the Middle
announced the arrival of Mr
Brown English publicist and
member of Parliament who spokeKenyon squad in an over time bat
tle on the intramural held
up plenty of yardage through the
Wings line with the whole Middle
Kenyon team as interference Mid-
dle Kenyon at times threatened
through the air and the game as
a whole was nip and tuck all the
way into the overtime
The picture as usual will start
at 800 Sunday evening and the
admission will be the usual quar-
ter although the Committee on Mo
Off tn a slow start that picked
to the club informally Wednesday
afternoon The club also heard of
the coming of William Saunderup momentum all through the
who will speak to the club on Chition Pictures has gone to consid-
erable extra expense to obtain this
fine show
i
game East Wing flashed a passing
attack that caught the Middle Ken-
yon backfield time and again out
of position and netted the Wing
Ffoc- n refi idpmt Jim TTpath rplnt
ed the preparations for the Ohio
Vnllpv Hnmfprpnpp ho holrl atplenty of yardage The passing at
While Chairman Dies Democrat
Texas of the House committee in-
vestigating un- American activities
radio speech de-
fending
was preparing a
the findings of the commit-
tee and showing how his commit-
tee was being impeded by admin-
istration officials the Democratic
national committee was financing
radio time for a criticism of the
committees activities by Paul Y
Anderson Washington correspond-
ent Remember the parable a
house divided
The Biscuit Romps
meeting be-
tween
That long- awaited
the current kings of the
turf War Admiral and Sea Biscuit
was finally consummated Tuesday
The result was somewhat surpris-
ing with War Admiral odds- on fav-
orite losing by three lengths Sea
Biscuit looked the part of a cham-
pion breaking Pompoons track rec-
ord and going away in a driving fin-
ish Fifteen thousand went to the
Sea Biscuit the sec
Ohio State University on Novem
McGowan To Present
Nu Pi Kappa History
To Members Nov 6
Mr Stuart R McGowan will ad-
dress the members of Nu Pi Kap
plane would be put m Kenyon fly-
ing
The Aeroncas are two- passenger
cabin coupes powered with fiftyho-
rsepower Continental motors
They will cruise at an even 90 m
ph and will do about 96 wide
tack built around Mac JJoig wim
either Roy Olds or Morey Lewis
doing the receiving was all East
Wing had or needed
Middle Kenyon which had dis-
played such a stellar pass defense
previous to this game seemingly
folded up and let the passes be
the deciding factor in the game
The Mu Kappas went through the
East Wing line at will but not
ber 11- 12 Three delegates will be
sent to Columbus to discuss the
far Eastern question Imperialism
Minority groups and World Secur-
ity
Dr Balmer of the political
science department has heen invit-
ed by the chlb to attend their
meetings in order to aid the mem-
bers in their informal discussions
pa Sunday evening November 6
Abbreviated Practice
Prepares Footballers
For Wittenberg Game
Coach Dwight Hafeli after the
Lords victory over Otterbein last
Saturday announced that there
would be only three practice ses-
sions this week He gave as rea-
sons the hard work the squad en-
dured the last four or five weeks
thnht this would give many
in the lounge of the Commons
open This compares very favor-
ably with the speed of the older
planes but the new ships can give
of the squad a chance to catch up
tnis pertormance on about one-
third the hourly gas consumption
The new airplanes are slated to
arrive in about ten days or two
weeks The color of the nlanes has
CAPACITY HOUSE
SEES PREMIERt- hir otiiHies nnd help
mem EXOTIC CHURCHMAN
DELIVERS LECTURESUii LliClliron out their difficulties The rest
not yet been decided but Inspector
While a student at Kenyon Mr
MoGowan in celebration of the
hundredth anniversary of Nu Pi
Kappa Hall wrote its complete
history This History of Nu Pi
Kappa Hall will he heard Sun-
day evening by members following
their unanimous and express re-
quest for the reading
In order to prepare the most
varied group of programs through-
out the school year President Tom
Sawyer has selected a committee
made up of one memher from each
division on the hill This com-
mittee while seeking entertaining
and intellectually stimulating pro
is also needed for many or xnefoiia have a few bruises and in uretzer promises he will applyhis best artistic judgment to theSplendid Performance in BothYour Houses Opens
Dramatic Season
asmuch as the next game comes a
i e GatiirHav there is little problemWBBA Li win J
need to put the squad to too much
ti at this earlV aaie By Hugh Lawrence 39rt tho nlnvers received only Theatre GuildUlminor bruises from the Otterbein
game James Herl and cnucK Jen-
kins torn muscles will be in shape grams will place special emphasisfor the Wittenberg game ana jj rea
Last night a capacity house in
Nu Pi Kappa hall viewed the open-
ing of the Kenyon Dramatic season
Maxwell Andersons Both Your
Houses was played in true sense
die Hancock who took consiaei
vi ni0impiit from the Beavers
on material which will promote
and encourage discussion among
Nu Pi Kappa members said Saw
end largest money winner in track j
history
Shorts
Governor Martin L Davey or-
dered Wednesday Ohio National
Guard troops to proceed upon Mid-
dletown Ohio to preserve law
and order in connection with a
strike at the P Lorillard Co to-
bacco planf To his action Chair-
man John L Lewis of the CIO
said As well as being a rascal m
office Davey will be a bloodthirsty
fool if he goes through with his na-
tional guard mobilization
1100 Dayton Ohio teachers met
secretly this week to express their
reactions to a compromise pro-
posal to reopen Dayton public
schools and pay salaries later
The Ohio Chamber of Commerce
said this week that the combined
local state and federal taxes in
Ohio had increased 189 per cent
since 1929 while the total income
in the state in 1936 a fairly good
business year was 19 per cent un-
der 1929
will be back to dish out the same
Speaking to an audience of Chi-
nese or Japanese through the serv-
ices of an interpreter was one of
the hardest feats ever attempted by
Dr Shirley Jackson Case special
lecturer at Bexley hall
In the orient in 1930 as chairman
of a commission sent to China Ja-
pan the Philippines and India by
the International Missionary Coun-
cil to investigate the status of the-
ological education in the native
schools Dr Case had ample op-
portunity to face embarrassing sit-
uations of this sort
One loses all oratorical effects
when a pause must be made for the
interpreter to speak Dr Case
said It is an odd sensation to hear
the words one has just uttered ring
forth again in a foreign tongue
I couldnt keeD mv mind on mv
yer
To Hold Meeting
In Nu Pi Kappa
The Mt Vernon Theater Guild
will hold its November meeting
next Monday night November 7
in Nu Ti Kappa At that time the
play production class will present
two one- act plays The first of
these is to be The Rising of the
Moon by Lady Gregory and the
second Living Hours by Arthur
Schnitzler
COLLEGE RECEIVES
CARNEGIE MUSIC SET
of comedy before an enthusiastic
audience Certainly Andersons
study was an apt characterization
of contemporary Washington Pol-
itics and tihe fact that election
time is nigh termed this selection
by Dr J Black to be most appropo
Credit is due the cast for apt in-
terpretations of middle aged char-
acters Under Dr Blacks instruc-
tion they transformed themselves
to Wittenberg Bob Gray Kenyuu B
plunging fullback will be back to
continue to hold his yardage at
three yards to a try in the Witten-
berg injured by thegame Bob was
frosh in a heavy scrimmage in pre-
paration for the Hobart game and
torn tendons in his ankle have kept
him on the bench the last two
the squad willgames On Monday
go back into serious preparation
for Wittenberg who will be heavily
scouted by the Kenyon coaches m
their game this Saturday
The music set donated to the col-
lege by the Carnegie Corporation
has been shipped from Chicago and
is due to arrive here some time
this week The set consists of a
double phonograph nearly a thous next sentence so fascinated was Kenyon Representedi in listening tn the intprnrptpr
and records about seventy- five vol although I couldnt understand
him At Press convention
In Cincinnati Today
into Log Rollers of the nations
capital
The feminine rolls were ably
taken care of Miss L Chard a
Dr Case encountered tnnnv nrlrl
situations in Chiua and Japan due
Close Inspection Reveals Hamburgers
Small French Fries Few in Coffee Shop
Orders Jake Keeps Close Tongue
umes on music and over a hundred
miniature scores The committee
which is making arrangements for
the set consists of Dr Burner
chairman Dr Timberlake Dr
Weist Dick Olin Tom Cruttenden
Dick Brouse Tom Navin and Dick
newcomer to the Nupi Stage was Robert A Mitchell Jr present
to nis lacn or knowledge of the
language but he always managed
to get by in the situation Lan-
guage is the lazy way of expressing
ones thoughts Motions and sign
convincing as a typical Congress-
woman Mrs Black was her usual
business manager of the Collegian
George McMillin 40 circulation
manager and Ted Cobbey 40 asbest while Mrs Virginia imei
sociate editor left Gambier lastLemmon Present plans call tor tneinstallation of the set in the Ladies
Lounge of Peirce Hall
language can be just as erzective
and really test the ingenuity of a Wednesday afternoon to lie Col
marked her most Dniiiam paniay
al as the girl torn between loyalty
to her father and her love of his man legian representatives at Associ
A eradnate nf Acadia universitv ated Collegiale Press convention
now being held at the Hotel Gibof Nova Scotia Dr Casp was
Bv ED WILLIAMS
beards anc nSwitlongAccording to poets gula 6bushy one thehave hearts According to the ithe word o anydoubtheart and soul Well I wouldnt mstitutJ feeJthe extent that some Kenjonagree with them to
ings too The main v miniature hamburgers ml
The C shop is best known for tne nne and eve bulJakeand free water Haroldcrospocic steaks snra po t on s l yarising Ironoff the abusewark to throw tenothei esbecauaretorts but they dont say them
However I cornered the boys m the f Ifcedbroke and taquestioning them they finally
opponent
E Dale Shaffer as Sol the two-
faoed swindler showed talent that awarded A B and M A degrees son in Cincinnati
FIELD BIOLOGISTS
TRAVEL TO KENTUCKY
Members of Kenyon Biology De-
partments new Field Course will
travel to Mammoth Caves Ken-
tnrkv this week- end to study the
he has revealed for the past iour
years Tom Sawyer played a
straight role with apparent grace
which is difficult Necomers Bill
Nelson and George Hill from tne
pdraipn class may be looKeo
from that institution in mathemat-
ics He then attended Yale where
he secured the degrees of B D
Ph D and D D He also spent
some time in Marburg University
in Germany
Dr Case has taught in many in-
stitutions including St Martins
seminary and Horton academy pre-
paratory schools Bates college and
Chicago University He went to the
Steve has a pet peeve Ashford comes and closesDrtde and the place nicely Jy
Syracuse Men Ask
For Marriage Course
Then Fail To Enroll
Syracuse N Y ACP After
five years of experimenting with
courses on marriaire nroblems
peculiarities of the white flora and
blind fauna existing there
upon to repeat their appearance
as they demonstrated prospectivethem
toiont The rest of the cast m sup Dr H F Schecker will accom-
pany Bill Allen Quentin Smith Ed
Gerrish George Pryor Bob Brown
porting roles carried the show on
to a creditable plane
nrh credit is due to Eric and Dick Lehrer on the trip
Hawk not only for a satisfactory
wmaows rum 01 befoier0 rinsingclo i time ana oiueithose worthies who come tearing in just
a hamburger steak with French fries tQ uce
and tomato juice aie good elle TheOrange Flavored eeam sells the P ore8twinning after a big week- end
two sellers are milk flakes and hamburesbiggest AsUCordDoc ashop aiethemost often mThe men who are seen
Frank Love and Dave Hill divinirk their heeib r likemenAll the boys in the shop say that Kenyon widely
gentlemen They also add that hard liquor is not used so
sale of ice and ginger ale has gone down quite a bit SnmeUmPS
STAFF APPOINTMENTScharacter study but for one orthe hest designed and construct
latter school as professor of New
Testament in the Theological Sem-
inary in 1908 He later taught
Church history and in 1933 was
made Dean of the seminary He
retired last June after thirty
years service at the seminary
Dr Case is lectnrine for eight
pfl Ktaae sets Kenyon has ever TO BE MADE MONDAY
Syracuse University this fall estab-
lished one of the first full- credit
classes in the subject
But though 80 percent of the men
voted in a student referendum in
favor of the course not a single
male registered for the new class
Men not afraid of marriage or
the discussion of it are afraid of
seen Appreciation is due also to
the man never seen by tne au-
dience Frank Eurich who handles
the lighting aud sound effects Dr
The bovs who swing out m uie k h at
they tear off a little close harmony while other times UuhmJake because he is laughing at them because they are
kitchen crew is Mel Saymer Joe Saymer and Ld 8Wi
Black always does a good jod
nrv mnrp need be said
Complete Colegian staff appoint-
ments for the 1938- 39 college year
will be announcer at a dinner to
be given by President Gordon Keith
Chalmers in the Peirce hall ban-
quet rooms on Monday evening
November 7 at 615 oclock
weeks at Bexley hall on the New
Testament He was also the Bedell
lecturer in the Founders Day serv-
ices in the Chapel of the Holy
Spirit Nov 1
registering in a home economics
department course officials be-
lieve for it is in that division
that the subject is offered
TOnvnn pasrerlv awaits It Cantcarl Fawcett is the new mau 0tpn a orner
Happen Here by Sinclair Lewis
on the 16th ofr November
walk Mel Saymer ciiui isand nonchalant air Hroldar Wwhile Uncleteak and toasted buns arrive at the same time
finds ire when gentlemen dont pay when served
KENYON COLLEGIAN
PAGE TWO
LETTERSKENYON COLLEGIAN
rounded In 1S50 Off the Tombstone The COLLEGIAN assumes no responsibility for views expressed In
this column Letters to the Editor must be signed The writers name
will toe withheld on request
a big beer party of any other kind
Iubluhed weekly during the col Kni- rtd in the Postoffice at
I- giate y- r by the students of rimiir- r Ohio as Second Class
Kenyon College Matter
Member of the Ohio College repriiimtco pon national advertising by
Pre AMociaioh National Advertising Service Inc
CalUa PuUUkm RetnuniaHvFor ub- rintions and Advertls
Ing space address the Business 420 Maoison Avt New York N Y
ManaKer jarnuler Ohio Ckicaco Boston Loi aucclib Sab Fbarciico
truni trie Preis OISuiHeriptionH Two Dollars a The RpUijiioan publishing Coyear In advance Mt Vernon Ohio
license and Mr and Mrs Smith
along with the Joneses were peace-
fully removed to the State Hospital
for the Insane
Quietly and unassumedly
for many dusty years past
Kenyon janitors have wan-
dered inadvertently through
the various divisions dusting
here never receiving any at-
tention or appreciation A
dreadful oversight Now how-
ever by way of restitution
each janitor is to be rewarded
wth an increased occupational
status They have been made
first class members of the Ken-
yon espionage service with the
attendant duties of investigat-
ing all parties and reporting
any consequent results So now
stealthily as well as quietly
the janitors tred the halls in
tennis shoes hoping against
hope to come upon some un-
suspecting beer bottle Their
job in the next few weeks will
be a difficult one so all stu-
dents are urged to plant all bot-
tles in the open those seques
Robert SonenHeld 39 Editor
Theodore S Cobbey 40 Associate Editor
Jack Barlow 40 Sports Editor
Robert A Mitchell Jr 39 Business Manager
George McMullin 40 Circulation Manager
Jack Mallett 41 Advertising Manager
Richard Shepherd 41 Advertising Manager
Charles Sherk 42 Advertising Manager
FIRST All ADMINISTERED
In a recent editorial the Collegian called attention to a
serious deficiency in the college health service Supplies and
equipment in the dispensary in Rosse Hall were so inadequate
that the students who pay a yearly health tax of 1000 voiced
a justifiable complaint
Many people contended that the shortage of supplies was
due to appropriation of money from the Health Tax for other
purposes
The administration of the college reports that this was
not the case but that the money had been earmarked for the
purchase of these supplies since the beginning of the college
year
Failure to make the necessary purchases was due to a ser-
ies of misunderstandings which are now reported cleared up
Supplies and a good deal of new equipment have now been
ordered and will soon be on hand in the dispensary
The Collegian believes however that such a misunder-
standing would not have occurred if money paid by students
as a dispensary health fee were paid to the college and im-
mediately placed in a separate college treasurers account set
aside as Health Service money In this way as was mentioned
before no such misunderstandings would arise and a fund
would be established which would build up in fortunate years
and could be called upon in unfortunate ones
The English sense of humor and
French morals have long been sub-
jected to sportive and derisive bur-
lesque in this country and for the
most part both have been left un-
avenged up to the present time
But America is no longer invul-
nerable for both of these nations
now have the perfect right and ma-
terial to chortle to themselves and
dedide Americans for their recent
display of childish gullibility The
panic and hysteria educed by Orsen
Welles splendid dramatization of
War of the Worlds definitely in-
dicates that the credulous Ameri-
can populous digest the comic
strips with the same mental en-
zymes that digest the news articles
For all practical purposes it ap-
pears that the handsome Flash
Gordon and his compatriots belong
on the front page
An interesting story has it that
the whole affair is merely a dein-
carnation of a broadcast that took
place here at Kenyon not so many
years ago when the science de-
partment had in its possession a
short wave set A group of stu
dents in moment of whimsy way
laid the unsuspecting Japanese
cook then working in the Com-
mons and conducted a somewhat
unauthorized news broadcast from
Japan Threatened with decapita-
tion the poor Jap was forced to
read an announcement seemingly
issued by the Japanese govern-
ment stating that all was ready for
the long planned invasion of the
United States Apparently the
broadcast was a success for the
subsequent week found Kenyon re-
lieved of a short wave operators
Editor the Collegian
Dear Sir
After reading the poetry of someKenyons would- be preeminentof Hika ipoets in the October lpswith tneirsatiatedfind myself so
ificK ity and nonsensical drivel
thtt I feel it my duty to informfse gentlemen of their actualStatus as literary genu and dicta-
tors on the Kenyon campusFirst I feel obliged to refer to
that cha mine little ditty would
that it were long since al
called Seasonal lsn t it ratmr
riii2- nif ied to write about sucnsuS as that of which this porntreats According to Kobert Frosts
lecture the true poem originates
In delight and takes a short run toknowledge Well our charming
and pseudoesth- eticpseudo- initelleotuai
must be sadly perverted ifof seeing adelight outhe gets any findAlso I can notflv pregnantsufficient contempt for a man who
lightly the noblest thingdiscusses
of life even in the case of a flyfor theMotherhood Asnamely which thisknowledgetoshort run
noet made he must have madeFather a long run for knowledgehad remarkably shaipor else have biolo-
gist for
I doubt whether oneeyes
in a thousand could d stin-fuish the sex of a fly in flightfvUihout hazarding a statement a
to its possibly Pregnancy In theI feel that thecase of this poemfly concerned was not the only
thing that laid an egg
M the other budding poet wish-
es himself off as an intel-fectuafto passhe had better learn gatLbJii muiithp expression
lias not at all the meaning whichht attributes to it The correct ex-reiion for INDIAN SUMMER
s LETE de SAINT- MARTIN Al-
so judging from statement
made in tne puciw udently suffers from ece4f ill-
usions of grandeur Either that
or else he is an insufferable pre-
varicator For he blithely and
without any apparent twinges of
conscience reeled o some inco-herent trash about Debility ofdawn fored through wet leaves by
mv sleepy pity In other words
Mr Nerber has supplanted our pop-
ular notion of the Deity as the or-derer of Nature Who causes all
events to happen I never heard of
a poet at Kenyon who was any-
thing but sleepy but nevertheless
I never heard one state that he was
the Being who forced the feeble
dawn through the wet leaves And
then to add to the enigma he be-
comes hones with himself and his
readers and likens his intellect to
cycling Anyone who ever went to
a six day bike race and saw the
cyclists go aimlessly around and
around without arriving at any des-
tination will realize the true sig-
nificance of this happily- hit upon
metaphor Likewise I agree that
possibly his cyclist brain didlunge from the track but I would
not go around publicizing the oc-
curence too much if I were the au-
thor even when everyone realizes
that it is trueBut I grow tedious with mylengthy discourse upon the alltooa- pparemtdeficiencies in the so- calledpoets whose latest chefsdo- euvres
I have been trying to con-
structively criticize I have tried
hard to find some good in thesepoems but if I failed then it is
merely because these works are
Gertrude Stein all over again Mes-
sers the Poets if you would try tolower yourselves to the level of the
reading public perhaps Oscar
Wildes statement that All art isquite useless would lose some of
its present pertinence and pointSincerely yours
A BUDDING CRITIC
Below is a copy of the original
spy scare letter October 26 1938
To Dormitory Janitors
From Mr Beckers OfficeBeginning today it will be comr-
viilROTV for von to make out a writ
ten report not verbal to me or to
any of my assistants stating any
trouble disturbance disorderpranks stealing or anything of
this nature so that I am advised at
all times exactly what is happen-ing in the dormitories
If at any time a dormitory is
flooded with waiter requiring your
additional time in mopping the
number of hours required to rec-
tify this trouble should be clearly
stated in your report as well as
the time spent in cleaning up after
SANDWICHES SOFT DRINKS
BEER TO TAKE OUT
GENES
PATH CAFE
Gambier
oi a panv in uiner wolxls anyZ
mink umci Lutu ime Kflienil rotine of standard janitorial Workjuui i- uitic iu nniiiy with thwrequest will result in your inimedtte dismissal without further m
tice
I understand and I want you tbe friendly with all theyour division and I do not wmtthem to become opposed to von
when they know that you are reporting such damage so that agreat deal of diplomacy will hato be executed on your part But Imust know of any such aforest- irlhappenings and failure to do sn
will result as above mentionedYours very truly
W E BECKER
Below Is a reprint of a studentprotest letter written after the or-
iginal spy- scare letter
To the Editor of the Collegian andieiiii unueii xxucigDear Mr Hoag
I should like very much to have
some explanation at this time asto just what the meaning is of this
new spy system which you have in-
augurated here at Kenyon JUsi
what are you trying to do Afhr
all this is a very old school andfreedom has been the by- word hereever since the school was establish-
ed in 1S24 Are you the one the
reformer who has arrived to saveKenyon from itself This school is
much older than you are or ever
will live to be so it is with thetraditions of the schoolFor many years Kenyon prosper-
ed under the leadership of Drfeirce it not only prospered itgrew to oe tne scnooi that it is
now one of the best in the UnitedStates so far as tradition is con-
cerned It is widely known thatKenyon is a real college with som-
ething more behind it than a mem
record of academic achievement In
short Kenyon is a developer ofpersonality and character Too aKenyon man has always had tho
reputation of being a gentleman
alone that we take your move tobe a personal insult to each and ev-ery one of us not to mention thetraditions of the schoolMust we be spyefi upon in thisprep- school mannerSincerely yours
A STUDENT ADMIRER
This is the explanatory letter is-
sued to janitors on Nov 1
To Dormitory JanitorsIt has come to my attention that
some janitors and some studentshave misunderstood the purport ofmy letter of October 26th request-ing information on damage to thedormitories
I wish to make it clear to you
and through you to the studentsthat the information we request hasto do exclusively with maintenance
and care of college property not
with moral supervision You areto report all damage or waste of
college property You are to re-port such damage or waste by d-ivisions only Names of individual
students are not demanded or d-
esired This was the clear meaning
of my earlier letter Kindly makesure that this is understood by you
and by the students in the divisions
of which you have chargeYours very truly
W E BECKER
DRUGS COSMETICS
SUNDRIES
It It Drug Store Item
We Have It for Less
MILLERS Cut Rate
Mount Vernon Ohio
For That
WELL GROOMED
APPEARANCE
JIM LYNCHS
Barber Shop
Gambier Ohio
r
JAMEROWS
Cleaning and Pressing
Gambier Ohio
VOTERS ATTENTION
If we are to continue under our representative form of
government it is essential that EVERY citizen exercise his
voting privileges continuously and with due thought to the
candidates and issues involved
Absentee ballots may be obtained from the Board of Elec-
tions in the town where you are registered no later than No-
vember 5
Write a letter TODAY requesting your absentee voter
ballot so that there will be time to have it properly recorded
for the coming election
If you are of age and not registered attend to getting reg-
istered as soon as the election is over so that you may perform
your duty as a citizen in the next election
Election details polling places in the town etc will be
disclosed in a subsequent issue of the Collegian
Social Highlights
EVERYTHING RIGHTED
Two misunderstandings which are now included in the
history of Kenyon college have been disclosed within the last
two weeks
The first disclosure resulted from the editorial Dispen-
sary Needs First Aid which was published in the October 20
issue of the Kenyon Collegian
vvsfy scare
terede in dusty corners would
be passed unnoticed as in the
past
Rifling home last week on the
640 train went the down reports
of Kenyon upper classmen And
with them went a sigh of relief
Kenyon juniors and seniors were
relieved of one more responsibility
that of informing their parents
concerning their grades But there
is something nostalgic and remin-
iscent about it all for as simplifi-
cation strikes again a kindergarten
portends the future
Dave McDowell is no slacker when
it comes to playing
Gilbert T Hoag one of Gambiers
newest socialites enjoyed an eve-
ning of run and music in Delta
Kappa Epsilons parlor at a recent
joint social function held by the
Alphies and Dekes We were sorry
however to miss their company at
Lake Cornell following this inter-
fraternity function
A high point in the current years
social season for Paul Herbert Lar-
will was the recent Modern Lan-
guage Associations meeting held
in Gambier Dr Larwill in the role
of perfect host swapped continual
compliments with Dr Weist while
the Singers patiently waited
Recent reports reveal that Joe
Hey Fuzzbutts Bill believes the
Beta Actives are a little bit down
on him The reason Ive been
around more than they have
With amazement and pride the
clas of 42 last Saturday heard for
the first time Kenyons history
Bell ringing out even prior to the
finish of the game
Last Saturday night the purchase of the supplies deemed
necessary by Dr John Drake 24 college physician was or-
dered after the authorization of the order by college authori-
ties
The second disclosure centering around the janitorial- es
pionage scare revealed that the original interpretation of Dean
Gilbert Hoags letter sent through Mr W Becker college en
gineer to dormitory janitors
Mr T J Wende recently rej
turned from fighting the Irish on
Broadway announced last Satur-
day night the formation of the
dance team of Arquilla and Wende
It is rumored that the team will
make its debut in the near future
at beautiful Lake Cornell where
the couple has often been seen to-
gether
W Ray Ashford of the Kenyon
college faculty revealed today in
an interview at the Coffee Shop
that he is fully aware of the rea-
son for the popularity of Eddie
Duchins Ole Man Mose
We noticed last Sunday noon
with a great deal of concern and
regret that Nellie Gage no longerjoins us in the singing of The
Weaver and Tatty Murphy since
he has moved to that reverent cor-
ner of the Commons
According to Channer on the
day of Hikas release if McDowell
is a poet Channers a football play-
er Bud was right in there on those
plays Saturday and incidentally
As a correction a second letter has been issued by the col-
lege administration to dormitory janitors Both the original
was a gross misunderstanding
found printed on this page
THE APPLE
the magazine What The Colleges
by Ginn and Co publishers Boston
part of producins In these
California at Los Angeles casts
ana tne revised letters will be
POLISHING
The following is an article from
Are Doing published at intervals
Mass
Polishing the apple is a
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniininiuiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
I COLLEGE BARBER SHOP I
TODD DRAPER I
In the Rear of Hayes Grocery Store
nillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllllilllllllMIIIIIIIIIlllllllillllllllllIIIIIIIIHIll
LllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIINIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIlllllliili
I COLLEGE LAUNDRY
I 2 Day Service f
ROY OLDS East Wing
riiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniuiiiiMiiiininiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1 11
words Professor John M Pfiffner professor of public admin
practice of apple- pol
MOVIE SCHEDULE
6 Tovarich Warner
Russ Morgan short
13 Sailing Along 78 min Gaumont British
3807 Pictorial Review Vitaphone
4 Gods Country and the Woman Warner
Nov
Nov
Dec
istration at the University of
an unusual light on the
ishing
Professor Pfiffner believes
ple polishing is an effective
non- acaaemic lite 1 he student
fessors and who can do a little
oe aoie to get alons better bv the
There are two types of
and obvious It is the successful
iuiyde McCoy and His Orchestra
Dec 11 Rhodes the Diamond Master 88 min Gaumont British
The Saturday Nite Swing Club
15 The Perfect Specimen WarnerJanina oe respected tor his abilities while the less apt person
lllllIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIInlllllllltiillllllllllllIIUllllllllllilllll
Sodas Candy Cigarettes Fountain Service Frosted Malted Milk 10c
I The Red White Store I
I ROWLEYS
l Fruits Dairy Products Groceries and MeatsExpress Laundry Service Student Supplies
At Your Service Ask George or Jim
muaaies along and spoils his own plans
News item from the Wisconsin Daily News
Below is a list of subjects
in settins As in school bv ap
stepping stone to getting As in
who has contacts with his nro
successful apple- polishing will
same methods of business
apple- polishers the successful
type who can fool a professor
and conditions which the Col
now required to work off one
LIST
Lient out of 10 20 Oq
4S 333
39 3 5 S o
IS 3SSU
33 393
legian would enjoy receiving student comment upon
1 Cuts are now sent home regardless of whether the undergraduate is a Freshman Sophomore Junior or Senior
Floyd Gibbons Danger High Voltage
Jan 22 To the Victor 71 min Gaumont British
Floyd Gibbons Attic of Terror Vitaphone
Feb 19 Lost Horizon Columbia Pictures
Thrilling Moments olumibia
Feb 26 Yet Unarranged
March 5 Dr Syn 78 min Gaumont British
A Neckin Party Charlie McCarthy Vitaphone
March 12 The Awful Truth Columbia
Color Rhopsody The Horse on the Merrygoro- undMarch 19 Yet Unarranged
March 26 Yet Unarranged
April 23 The 39 Steps SI min Gaumont British
The Sneezing Weazil Vitaphone
Four Sunday open dates follow the presentation of The 39 Steps
2 All scholarship men are
seventh ot the amount of their scholarship grants
3 Appointment of the officers of the student photography
club were recently made by the dean of the college
tlllB- IIIItT1lllllBMlllllti1III1lltllBIIllNllIBllBI1IIlllllIIltBllMllriMIIlllJllilwlWll
tliiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiijniniMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinininiiniiiiniijMiiiiuliiriltil
I CAN BEER
5 Schlitz Budweiscr Pabst Case 300 6 for 75c I
Waldorf Lager Case 280 6 for 70c I
Drewcrys Old Bohemian Case 260 Tor 65c I
IN BOTTLES I
Strohs Pfeiffer Tivoli Lord Mansfield Ale
I MYERS SUPPLY CO
Everything For the Party i116 W High St Mt Vernon O
Always Open Till Midnight Except Sunday
iiaiiaiiaiaMaipaitiiiSiiiianaiiaiiaiBtiaiStiaiaiiBnmnmuaiiBiiaiiaiiaiIiiaiBiiiaiiBiiBiiiiaitaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiiuiiBiiiiii
ISTUAIfS DKIiriFVCVOctober 21 1Smen deti
Ill
14
13
11
129
15
Douglass House
Middle Ken von
Middle Leonard
Middle HnnaNorth HrnnaEast Wins
COLLEGE
Sou th 1 eon a rd
South Hanna
West WinsNorth Leonard
I Insured TAXI Safe
I 900Public Square Mt Vernon
3960
411- r
42SC
3 5 SO
500
oOCKi
24
30
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KENYON COLLEGIAN
PAGE THREE
J NOW
EXHIBITION OF SPEED AND POWER
BRINGS FIRST FOOTBALL VICTORY f
TWASNT FIVE V
j MINUTES I WAS ON
DUTY THIS MORNING
OVER TO THeK fOHS f quhjCURB WITH DADDV IMAGINE
VOU VOURE WHAT CHUBBINS
JUST THE MAN HAVE BUT WELL
IM LOOKIN FOR WE soon
TIS A SERIOUS J DONE RNP oux
MATTER TOO NOW I L i
OFFICER
WHATEVER
IT IS IM
SURE AH
WE AH
PIPNT
INTENDft WHEN YOU WENTBY AND THOUGHTTHERES THE MANIM AFTERright side of the line cut to theright and galloped across Threeplays later the game was overKenyon- Otterbein Statistics THIS ISAWFULDADPySoccer CompetitionReplaces SpeedballAs Intramural GameWith touch football out of theway intramural activity finds it-self concerned with a new game atKenyon soccer Soccer replacesspeedball on the athletic calendarand quite a bit of interest is be-
ing shown in it according to Ru-
dolph J Kutler athletic director
The schedules have been made out
and play begins this week
In the purple league are the fol-
lowing teams North Leonard Mid-
dle Leonard North Hanna and
Middle Kenyon In the white
league are East Wing West
Wing South Hanna Middle Han-
na and South Leonard
HE THINKSTRAILER sS ft YOU RE A
CRIMINAL
T
Ken Ott
First downs 16 6
Yds gained rushing 233 117
Yds gained passing 115 7
Kick returns 2G4 16
Net Gain 612 130
Yds lost penalties 105 5
Completed passes 6 1
Attempted passes 9 2
Average punts 33 2S
J US
OH- OWELL THATS EASY
ITS PRINCE ALBERT TIS PRINCE ALBERT
ON THE CONTRARY MISS HES
A FORTUNATE MAN TO BE
ENJOY IN HIS PIPE THE WAY
HE DOES TIS THE NAME
OF HIS TOBACCO IM AFTER
ITS THE TOBACCO WITH
THE BITE REMOVED
7uu w i hai HAS
NO BITE THEN
HERES ONE MAN
WHOLL 6E SMILING
7
PONT MENTION
IT ILL BE
THINKING OF
you WHEN I
SETTLE BACK
THIS EVENINGOVER HIS PIPE TO S i 1NIGHT AND THANKS FOR My OWN
TO VOU SIR PIPE- P1FAS1IRF
SftWITH P AfKS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiijiiiiii
Let Us Prepare Your Car For Winter I
j FIRESTONE TIRES 1
I BATTERIES AUTO SUPPLIES I
Firestone Auto Supply and Service
Showing the speed and power
hifh wins ball games the Kenyon
Jorls chalked up their first vic-
tory of the year on Benson field
last Saturday The score was IS to
The Lords revamped for the oc-
casion started with a bang and
finished with nothing less than an
explosion Sparked by Fred Han-
cock the Kenyon machine rolled
onto show real drive and will to
vin which had previously been so
conspicuously absent
Kenyon wasted no time In no
more than fourteen plays the
Lords had driven to the one yard
line Here after one wasted play
Dill Elliott scooped up a lateral
and clashed around right end for
th first score The kick for the
noint was wide Before the period
was over the Lords had started two
more marches one was stopped
by an untimely fumble the other
liy the first of many penalties
which were to hamper the Lords
all afternoon
In the second quarter two pass-
es and a beautiful punt by Olin
which left the Oltterbein team on
their five yard line set up the re-
verse Curtis to Steve Chubbuck
which scored from the nineteen
yard line The third quarter re-
solved itself into a midfield punti-
ng duel in which Dick Olins
kicks gave the Lords a slight ad-
vantage
Early in the fourth quarter
when all seemed cinched Otter-
bein came up with a rally which
put them hack in the ball game
Learish and Frazier took only six
plays to cross the Kenyon goal
line A moment later a perfect
placement added the point In
the remaining minutes Kenyon
seemed content to keep control of
the ball and retain their advant-
age However after Learishs
kick had been taken on the fortyf-
ive Dick Olin found a hole in the
Store
M C Davy Mgr
115 W High Street Phone 1280
Mt Vernon Ohio PRINCE ALBERT ASSURES A
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinililll COOLER SMOKE AND A DRIER
PIPE AND THE SPECIAL CUT
BRINGS OUT ITS FULL RIPE
TASTIWESS- WITH UO BITE
nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlljlnlllllllll1llnr 1Iinn
PITKINS 1
PROVISION I
I STORE I
I THE BEST I
I IN FOODS I
1 133- 137 South Main St
1 Mt Vernon Ohio
iiliitiiliiliiliiliiliililliiliiliiliiliiliiliiiiiiiiliiliiliiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiliiliiininiiiiiiininliiliilninii
SMOKE 20 FRAGRANT PIPEFULS of Prince Albert If youdont find it the mellowest tastiest pipe tobacco you
ever smoked return the pocket tin with the ret ofthe tobacco in it to us at any time within a monthfrom this date and we will rfunil full
plus postage Signed R J Reynolds Tobacco Co
Winston- Salem North Carolina
CopTTleht 1938 R J Barnoldi Tobacco Co
50 pipefuls of fragrant tobacco inevery 2- oz tin of Prince AlbertlIHllBMailHtlBllBIIHIIBIIBIiailBllBliananaMaiianBIIVItmilBMailBlJBIIBItBIIBnanBllBIIBIlKllBllHMBllBltKltHIIBMflUBUBIIHitailBliailBTI
I Whatever Your Needs
Might Be You can I
Do Better at
I Knox Countys Greatest Store 1
DOWDS- RUDIN
lllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIiiiMiiiiMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIlilllilMliiiiininiinn
I Wisner Restaurant and Hotel j
Dining and Tap Room I
George Wisner Prop
iiiiiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiluiiilllliililliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininuiHiiii
WORLEYS
MENS WEAR
120 S Main
Mt Vernon O
Fathers Day Schedule
Includes Intramural
Cross- Country Run
On Fathers Day Nov 12 the
annual cross- country run between
the divisions on the Hill will be
staged
Bach division will he allowed to
enter two men The winner will re-
ceive ten points second place nine
joints and each succeeding place
one point less to the tenth place
The winning team will receive
wenty- five besides the nuinber
won in placing Any freshman in
the first ten will be given numer
OhioMt Vernon
PATRONIZE COLLEGE ADVERTISERSiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiaiiiiiiMiitiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
lour tired nerves need frequent ieiiejPHILO HALLSunday Nov 6
8 oclock P M
ITS A GREAT LIFE GOTTIE
1
Known variously in early Scottish history as
Skye terrier Highland Cairn and Scots ter-
rier although that dog bore no resemblance
to Skyes and Cairns of today Nicknamed
the die- hard for stout heart and unquench
HES GIVING HIS
NERVES A REST
AND SO IS HEable love for sport Extremely independent X it VITS A GAY LOVE
ITS A GRAND SHOW
V I N
f
i v j 1
i 1
v I
IllWWWWItW II
JA K
mal but we can protect soothe
and calm our nerves Smoking a
Camel can be your pleasant meth-
od for breaking nerve tension
Camels are mild with the flavor
of a matchless blend of costlier
tobaccos Smokers find Camels
mild tobaccos delightfully sooth-
ing soothing to the nerves
humans dogs have aLIKEJ complicated set of nerves
But dogs are kinder to their
nrves than we They rest when
tkey need rest we plunge ahead
with hurry and worry straining
our nerves to keep up the fast
pace We cant turn back to the
natural paces of life like an ani Smoke 6 packs of
Camels und find
out why they ore
the IAKCIST
siijin3
SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE ADVISE
Let up light tip a Camel CIJA K ETTlmra PIy by Robinnon AdaptrI frowOw Pliy hy Jcqne Devil EnnliA Version byRtM E Sherwood Matic 67 Mm Sleiocr V a 1IN AMEKICHOUSEWORK shopping and
social affairs says busy Mrs V
GW eaver would pet me strained
and tense if I didnt rest my
nerves every now and then I
let up and light up a Camel fre-
quently Camels are so soothing
I
1
1
I
BENNY GOODMAN King of Swing
and the worlds greatest swing band
each Tuesday evening Columbia Net-
work 930 pm EST 830 pm CST
730 pm M S T 630 pm P S T
EDDIE CANTOR Americas out-
stnnding comic personality of the air
each Monday evening Columhia Net-
work 730 pm E S T 930 pm C ST
830 pm M S T 730 p m P S T
STONES GRILL
Fine Food
Beer Liquor
And Wine
BiTe Us Mix Your Fayorite Drink
LIGHT UP A CAMELLETUP
Smokers find Camels Costlier Tobaccos are SOOTHING TO THE NERVES
KENYON COLLEGIANPAGE FOUR
EARLY RECOVERY
SEEN FOR MAY
All Intramural Touch Football
Squad
1st Team 2nd Team
Lewis LB Frelburger
Heath LT Shaw
Coombs C Henderson
Alexander RT Wende
Reeder RE Bernstein
Doig Q Gerrish
Arnato LH Shubin
Seibert RH Sonenfield
Simmonetti F Laurila
Hopes thai Chuch May veisalilo
Kanyor guard will be back in the
fold for the coming Fathers Day
battle with Wittenberg a week
from Friday are climbing accord-
ing to Coach Uwight Uafeli I am
not the one to give the final say
nor will I play him if he is not in
perfect shape Chuck tells me his
injured hip is much improved said
f loach llafeli
Chuck who was
injured in the Ho
bait game has i
r
Kutler Announces
Second Period Of
Sports Instruction
On Monday Rudy Kutler an-
nounced that the second six weeks
of instruction in athletics will be-
gin next Monday Mr Kutler says
that all men who have signed up
for the various sports will be noti-
fied The sports offered and the
schedules are as follows
Soccer Mon Tues Wed Thurs
at 330 polo field
Speedball same days at 200
football field
Archery same days at 100 foot-
ball field
Volleyball same days at 200
gym
Badminton Mon Tues Tburs
Fri at 100 gym
On rainy days all sports report
at gym
X
for the past two
years Leen one of
t h e outstanding
linemen on the
Lords squad In
iiia first three
4
4games this yearhe averaged 18 f
tackkS a g a m e PHILO HALL
Sunday Nov 13
8 oclock P M
iLHU YlO nl V y frfrhis way to an all
Ohio berth before
he was injured In
the Hobart Ugame Chuck who
was unable to get
up off the rub MAY
down table due to this hip muscle
injury has been forced to spend
his last week in bed due to the
stubborness of the allliction He
was released Saturday from the
hospital in order to witness the
game only to be forced to return
to bed immediately after it
Alexander Elected
To Board Presidency
William Alexander 39 Is to
hold the top position on the Intra-
mural Board this year and Tex
Reeder 39 will serye as secretary-
treasurer as the result of the elec-
tions held by the Intramural
Board last week
Quality Cleaners
44 Public Square
J S CRUTTENDEN
Agent
East Wing
Suits Topcoats and
Dresses Neatly Cleaned
and Pressed
65c
Guaranteed
A Mt Vernon Owned Store
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiinallllnl11iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir how fast that
says it for smokers
refreshing mildness
better taste more
pleasing aroma
everything you could
ask for in a cigarette
Meet Your Friends at the
WONDER BAR
PETE GOST Prop
Delicious Steaks and Chops
Sandwiches of All Kinds
202 So Main St Mt Vernon ObJU
Paul Whiteman
Every Wednesday Evening liesterfielc
It Pays to Use
Quality Products
We Specialize in
Bribes Wallpaper Armstrong
Linoleum Shrwin- William
Paint Western Window
Shades
The Frank E
Kirby Co
George Gracie
Burns Allen
Every Friday Evening
All C B S Stations more pleasure
for millionsEDDIE DOOLEYFootball Highlights
Every Thursday and Saturday
52 Leading N B C Stations Copyright 1938 Liggett Myers Tobacco Co
I TAILS FOR THE DANCE I
1 THE COLLEGE SHOP I
tllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllKIIIMI
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I KNECHT- FEENEY ELECTRIC COj
I COMPLETE ELECTRIC SALES j
I AND SERVICE FOR 27 YEARS
I 6 South Main St 1
I I
Mt Vernon Ohio I
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HORTONS DINER
A BETTER PLACE TO EAT
iiriiitiniTiinaiitiiminiiiiuiuiiiiuMimniiiitram
College
Service Station
315 S Main Mt Vernon Ohio
llllllllllllllllllllllllllll Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
R V HEADINGTON
SUPER SERVICE STATION HELL Is LUBRICATION SERVICE
TIRE REPAIRING
PRESTONE ZERONE ALCOHOL
Goodrich Tires and Tubes Lfnco Batteries
1 Linco Tires and Tubes
TTllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllIIIIllllljlllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIlT
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I WATCH YOUR BARBER 1
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f Flowers For All Occasions
I WILLIAMS FLOWER SHOP
14 S Main St j
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifMiuiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiKKiii111
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NEW AND USED BICYCLES FOR SALE
I PARTS FOR ANY MAKE j
I REPAIRING OUR SPECIALTY 1
I DOC FDCITS REPAIR SHOP
I 207 W High Street Mt Vemon i
m
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Candies Soda Lunches Toasted Sandwiches I
THE ALCOVE RESTAURANT j
Breakfast Luncheons Dinners s
I SURLAS FRANCIS f
iiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiinmnnmnnn hiiihiihii i i
PRODUCTS I
Owned and Operated f
ty Kenyon Students
j I
UilllMiUilllMlllillllllUIIIINIlim
I lypWASH OUR HANDS IMMEDIATELY
L BEFORE SERVING EACH CUSTOMER
I VVFlSE
l- FOR
A FKESlrLY LAUNDERED TOWEL
EACH CUSTOMER
1 UFUSE a CLEAN PAPER NECK STRIP SO
Lxo HAIR CLOTH TOUCHES TOUR NECK
lypUSE
1- DISINFECTING
A 1500 SOLUTION FOR
ALL OUR TOOLS
IV FUSE A CLEAN INDIVIDUAL NECK DUSTER
II L for EACH CUSTOMER
iBiiBMHitaiiaiiHiiaiiaiiBiisiiBiiauaiiHiiaiiaiiBiiBiimiiBiiHiiaiiaiiBiiaiiaiiaitBiiBiiBHaitBiiHiiBiiaitBiiBiiBiiaiiatiaKBitBiiBiiBiiaiiaiiBii
I HARRY A BLUE i
1 A A A GARAGE SERVICE
1 Towing Service Day or Night 1
a SPECIALIZED MOTOR AND CARBURETOR SERVICE 1
11 South Mulberry St
iiBiiaiiaiiatiaiiBiianBiiBMBnBiiBiiaiiBiiBiianBitBiiBMaiiBiiBiiaiianaitBiiBiianaiiaiiBiiaiianBnaiiBiiairaiiBiiaiiBMBiiatiatiSiiBrraiiairB IMInillllllMtllltiulllliajiaiiaiiBiiaiiaiiBiiBitBiiaiiaiiaiiBiiBiiaijBiiaitBijBiiaiaiiBiiBiiaitBirBiiBiiaiiBitBitBiiaitBitBiiBiLBiaiiBiiaiiaiiaMaiiaaiiaiiataiajiBi11KUKMaiiaiiaiiBiiaiiaiiBiiaiiBitBiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiia 1 1 a 11 a i ia 1 1 ai i a n a usual i a na nai iai i a 1 1 a nairai i a 1 1 a 1 1 a 11 a i la 1 1 a 1 1 a n a u a n a 1 1 a 1 1 a i ta 1 1 i
FOUNDED IN MOUNT VERNON OHIO IN 1869I Paradise Lunch Tap Room
High Balls Wines and Beers
I Plate Lunch
I Under Hotel Curtis
iiBnaiiaiiBiiaiiBHBiiaiiaiiBiiBHBiiaiiaiiaiiaiiBiiBiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiaiiatiaiiBiiaiiaiiBiiaiiatiBiiaiianBtiaiiaiiBiiaiianaiiaiiaiiajiaiiB
VypUSE A CLEAN HOT TOWEL
FOR EACH SHAVE
QllpVIBRATOKS HAVE NO RUBBER PARTSVJUITO BE VSED jrjjoM ONE CUSTOMER TO ANOTHER
HI ID CLIPPER BLADES ARE KEPT IN A
V U It STERILIZING SOLUTION AT ALL TIMES
ALL BARBERS IN THIS SHOP ARE
BARBER SCIENTISTS
LYLE FARRIS BARBER SHOP Wirtf QUALITY THE RINGWALT POUCYyiBiiaiiaiiattBiiaTiBiiBiiaiiaiiaiiatiBiiaiiaiiaiiBiBitBiiaiiaiiaiiaiBiiBiiaiiaiiBiiaiiaiBiiaiiaiiBiiBiiaiiBiiaiiaiiaiiaiiBiiaiiBiiaiiaiiatiBI Work Gym Credit OffGet In Trim for IntramuralsAnd Have a Good Time at
I BARREL BOWLING ALLEY
7 E Garobier St Mt Vernon Ohio
ONE OF OHIOS MOST MODERN SMALL CITY STORES
iiiiiiiiiiininmuiHUKiinnwiininiiiii i i i i iiun in iiaiiaiiBiiBiaiiaiiaMaiiaiiaiiaiiaiaiiBiiaiiaiiaiiBiiaiiaiiaiiaiianaiiaMBiiBiiBiiBiiaTiBtiaiiaiiaiiaiatiaiaiiaiiaraiiaMaiLBBaBI
aiiaiiaiiakiaiiaiiBsiatiaiiBiiatiBiiaiiaiiBitaiiaiia 1 1 ai tan a i ib iai i a iibi is n a iiBnrBTTarTTarTTaira- rra iiBiiBiiaiiaiiaiiauanaiiBiiaiiaiiaiaiijana
tLBiaiiiaiimaiMBiiaiaiaiflaiiBiiBiLaiifljjaNBmiaLLBflMaK ma HaBiaHBiFBiiatiHaiiaiiariBiiSiiBiiBirBiiaiIBlBiajlfnaianir
